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Youths To Tell Court 
m Shooting Mishap

Expected to testify In (hi- (My ( 
farmer's wife who wn» nhol In the fc 
of Torrance High School .youths nhn 
field* nenr 238th street and Wnlniil si

Shot In thp toe wn.s Mrs. A.vako 
822 Si'pulvcda houlcvard. 

Mrs. Ito told ToiTHiice I'olico 
>fflcer D. C. CooUc slip heard a 
mllet whine over her head a 
ew minutes before .slip was shot 
n I IIP riKht foot hy n stray .22 
fllibPi- slug.

Thp youths said thpy borrowed 
i Winchester riflp from another 
liBh school studrnt and had 
'ditched" school to hunt in the 
irlds south of Kcttlcr Kiiol's. 

boys wpre turned

Is n ICV.vcnr 
lit Thursday hy a 
"ImiitlnB" In thn o

<vlfp of Ki.voslri lln

Hospitals Get 
138 Pints of 
Red Cross Blood

Patients, in Torrancc hospitals 
'Celvcd 138 pints of. blood from

.chool authorities.- had their gunjthp jjOS > Angeles Regional Ited 
 rmflscatcd, and were told to apr] Cl.oss b |ood plogiam during the 
>ear before City Judge Otto B.j montn ol-,jammi.v , a rpport from 
Mllett this afternoon. 

After locating 'the jjlug by 
Rodney Stetson,

vith offices in th 
 pi Building,

Acacia Modi-

Pacific Electric
%rker Retires

After 34 Years
rn
Corrance resident since 
 curing this week and 
o his new ranch hom<

Bora in Exeter, Engli

that Organization sho
Torrancc Memorial hospital re 

ceived 43 pints and Harbor Gen 
eral, hospital was stocked with 

noved the bullet 95 pints of tn(, iifc . g i v ing sub.
stance under the civilian phase 
of the local blood program. Al 
together the fted Cross sped 
7449 pints of blood Without 
charge to 131 hospitals, labora 
lories, and clinics throughout 
Los Angeles and Orange

This was in addition to the 
10,535 pints of'blood used by the 
armed forces, particiularly those 
in Korea, the Red Cross stated. 

The report was issued this 
week by Earlc M. .Jorgenscn, 
1951 Red Cross Fund Campaign 

moving chairman, who emphasized the 
in Es- value of the blood program "in 

far-off Korea as well as right 
,d. Lock I hpre at homp-"

Edgar W. lock, a Pacific Elec- 
employe sincp 1917, and a- 

1919, is

vas a fii-cnian and engineer for 
he Great Western rlailroad
Hfre before coming to the 

'Jr.'ted States In 1913 to 'live 
' vith an uncle in De? Moines.

He came west and joined Pa- 
 ific as a laborer and was trans- 
'ei-red to Torrance when PEi 
ipened extensive shops here. He 
las held tnr- positions of ship- 
>inK clerk, store inspector and 
itnckmaA.

Lock lecnlls assisting early 
lay moviemakers who came to 
forrancc to- buy and rent au- 
hi'ntic rail equipment. He and 
its wile have been residing at 
1317 Portola avenue.

T.ock, 68, is a member of the 
forrnrice Masonic Lodge and PE 
Unsomt Club.

, He plans to take care of his 
'rult trtes at Escondido, enjoy

 H^ hobby pf photography and
 |rJsionally join his son-in-law 
"ho operates a fishing boat off

5an Diego. 
Lock's Kscondido address Is

Star Route. Box 12-B.

Supervisors Seek Funds 
For Hospital Building

A resolution requesting $5398 
nf Chapter 20 funds for the 
construction of an irtfcinerator 
»nd refuse storage building at 
Harbor General Hospital has 
iren adopted by the Board of 
Supervisors.

On motion of Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, the supervisors 
requested the state to pay one- 
half of the total cost estimated 
at $10,798 of the construction 
project. .

Plans for the incinerator re 
vealed a proposed capacity to 
burn 500 pounds of combustible 
refuse an hour. The storage 
building will be a shed-like 
structure In which materials will 
be stored until enough Is ac 
cumulated for burning at thp 
proper times.

"The 
of the

blood 
many

progr; 
service

in ' Is one 
provided

oiit of your Red Cross contribi 
tion," Joi'Rcnsen said. "We 
remember, that blood cannot I 
bottle itself, nor can it test, or j 
distribute itself to those who! 
need it." '   " |

Jorgenscn' estimated that all 
services of the Red' Cross, In 
cluding the blood program, cost 
that organization $7 a minute. 
He urged all to support the 1951 
campaign, which began Feb. 26, 
and emphasized thr; Imperative 
nature of "giving double for a 
double nccd"--this year's cam- 
 paign slqgan.

"When, you write your check 
to tlje Red Cross remember that 
slogan." he said. "Then estimate 
how many minutes of Red Cross 
services you can affqrd at the 
rate of $7 a minute."

One more volunteer joined the 
local group of Red Cross 
workers this week. She Is Mrs. 
A. B. Pierce, 5337 Doris way. 
And more are needed, according 
to Mrs. Gladys Weston, local 
fund chairman. Volunteers may 
contact Mrs, Weston at loc-al 
headquarters,' 101 South Pacific, 
or phone FRontier 2-1268.

John Moffitt 
Completes 
Photo Course

Announcement of the Kradua 
tion of Pfc. John E. Moffitt, of 
1505 West 221st street, from the 
photosraphy schol at the Lowry 
Air Force Base nnar Denver. 
Colo., was made this week ,hy | 
the Air Training Coriirtiand. |

Moffilt, whose wife. Donna 
lives at the 221st street address 
is thr son of Mr. and Mrs. Uo 
bert E. Molfltt of 2724 ArliiiKlon 
avenue. He received his Aii 
Force basic training at Lack 
land and Sheppard Air Forci 
bases In Texas.

Employment Auditor Outlines 
'Changes In State Regulations

A Imulo (<hiiiif;e in the «ullfinriiii I!m-iii|il»,vnic'n( Insiiniiicu 
Aol which will affect approximately U5IN) (<ni|jlo.vi>i-H throughout 
Q'allfornlii by .March 31, was rcpoi Icil thU week hy K. L. iMirnler, . 
aiiilllvi' In charge of the Slali> l>e|iarlnieiit of Kiuplovini'iil's 
nuillt iliNtrlot office In l.<m|; Beach. 
"An ainiMidineiit juisHed by tlir-4 -  .--  -_-..   -

logislatui-f iliij-iiiK .1 a n n a r y j Klmd ,   d attcnllon lo
brings thn California law into'
conformity with the K«'di'ral Uiv
einploymont Tax Acl in regard
In Ihr $.101)0 lliull..-|!ion on lax
,il,l, wanes (ll 111
. i firm Ilial has c 
ership dnriii)i a 
Fumler said.

' Uniler tlie ne\v prov 
thr law, I't'lri'live Kel 
1951. the uagc.s paid hy 
owner, or 'predecessor

the second amendment to the 
Unemployment Insurance A c t 
which lirin K s thr slat., law into

rHiiiuiK In the driihiliun of 
casual lalmr. Tin' Myle law now 
provides ih.u an ciii|iln.ve.- do 
ing casual labor not in the n-K 
"lar com-:,,- of the employer'* 
ii.-idr ui- busiiii'bs shall be eov- 
  -ii-d n such employee works 

or." to an employee may be con M.IIM- part of 2<l different days 
sidered us having been paid by. duriiiK the curicnt or imme

cinployi.'r," in arriving at the ', lei- and is paid during the cm 
niaximuin aiiKinnl ol laxulile j rent i-alemlar i|uarter $50 or 
wages paid lo eai-li employee IIJIIHH, in ,.i-,h Tins amendmenl 
he were .-nii.loyed immediately is eiie.nv,- .,.-, i.. uages paid on 
prior lo and immediately alter ami :>lh-i |.\ hi 11.11 y f>, ll),ril. 
tin- ehangi- In ownership. Wfi.lei "Kmployi i . ulx. waul moie 
the Ciililoinia law. only Hie I n si ; detailed
WOllfl pal ,11,, an 

culendiir yc
mploy, ,.  ,lm 
r la taxable. 
Kederal^ Old- 

.' Insurance, 
mil nf $3600

m h Act
all

A wide vorfcty of fresh frozen fobd 
priced lov/.

Orange Juke MJ07 ';  ; 21 c
Orange Juke oTp V" 19e
Birds Eye Peas '£;  19e
LimaRpaiuVen "'"Q|:° rm512-" 10c Lima Dcaii) Foidhook pkg 17

UHTCN FOODS
Chunk Tuna £; 6 'i," 27e
Pineapple & ";„' 24e
Baby Lima Beans 1;* 13e

Sunny Hills, in Cello bog 12-lb., 25c)

Large Lima Beans y,k  16e
Sunny Hills, m Cello bog (2-lb., 32cl

Egg Noodles ^ ^35e
Medium or w.de For Lenten meals.

Egg Noodles w^s 6PC 16e
Choice of medium or wide. (12-oi , 30c)

Long Spaghetti d̂al .U21"
Serve during Lent (2-lb. pkg.; 4lc)

SAFEWAY features selected, PAN-READY

FRYING CHICKENS

65

CHICKEH PARTS
Your favorite part of chicken,
packaged, ready to cook. Select

yours today. Priced low.

BREASTS ffij ib.1.19 
LEGS-, 'plTor ib.1.09
THIGHS ib..l.09 
WINGS E^±nt IB 59"

Tliese are «)'lecled l)irds, plum]) with tender, sweet 
meat and ready-for-tlie pan. No wa.»te! l\c> r leaning 
to do! Toil-eating enjoyment giiaianteeil. Fr.itiurd 
at a speelal price this week. . ' ||).

MANOR HOUSE BRAND, .EVISCERATED, CUT UP, GOV'T GRADE A. vw mwmwn F | avor

Pprk Spareribs
Small *•„.<•, Kmtern pork.

Beef Liver
Excellent with bacon.

Skinless Wieners Mb. me

CORNED BEEF *±r 63°
With mild cure. Excellent cooked with cabbage. Delicious sliced cold.

PORK ROAST 59C 43C
  Grain fed Eastern pork. Note low price at Safeway.

PORK CHOPS 65C 49'
Grain fed Eastern pork. Serve pork c

SLICED BACON

cello
53'

Grain fed Eastern pork. Serve pork chops tonight.

Grade B 
In Layers

Popular brands, packed In layers. Excellent with eggs.

FOODS
.Vary your Lcnlcn menus wilh (rcsh'froicn leo loodj.

Cod'Fillet ^t"^ , k; 33°
Ocean Perch Fillet ,b . 43C
Salmon Fillet ê 'n , . 53°

\CH£CK TH£Se COW PRICCS

' • : " r 24'
Sun ripened fruit for salads, desserts. Priced low!

PINEAPPLE
Sun ripened fruit for salads

TOMATO JUICE ss 20C
Naturally good. (18-oz. can, 2 for 19c)

NAZOLAOIL 39C 75C
Fpr salads, for baking, for frying. Special low price.

mrCH riSCC LARGE GRADE A EEC
1 AlliWll MlltlM Oak Glen Brand dozen t9ti 

At thig low price you can buy an extra dozen.

AIRWAY COFFEE st. i:, 72°
Priced low... IOVOB you up to lOc a pound. (3-lb. bag, 2.13)

NOB HILL COFFEE

DUZ GRANULATED SOAP
201'j-oi. OOc 56-oz. QOc 

pkg. O.C . pkg. OO

RIK RAK CLEANSER
Cleans, sanitizes, 
deodorizes.

14-oz. 
pkgs.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Cane & Maple Syrup
SPECIAL 12-oz. IC
(2 c value), bottle

Oceans of suds 
for all un-liiii'j

TIDE SUDS
19-01.

DAW FOODS
Ice Cream PPARRIO E 2 piBt , 45ePARTY 

PRIDE

Washes dollies deu 
wilhput rinsing.

19-oz.

SURF 'No Rinse' SUDS r*™,™ Milk ?S""r 19°'
4 IHalf-gollon carlon. 38cl

Half & Half cq0Zf 43C A 24e /
Lucorne. Holt m.lk, hall cream. i 

Milk anrt Holt & Halt priccj ar« subicct '
- loSlole Milk Board regulations. ,

Cottage Cheese B T,"f &?  14C
12'/4-OI. "^~

pkg.

Finest

Truly a iine brew. In economy bag. (2-lb. bag. 1.47)
74

TREND SUDS
llg 12'/4-OI

clothes. pkg.

DASH SOAP
Granulated. 
For all washing.

28'2-OZ. 
pkg.

MOR£ LOW PRIMS -1TeainBags 48p-kb9a«50c1 P-kbBsM8c
Canterbury Black Finest quality.

Black Tree Tea '^63° 
Tree Tea in Bags 4Xa9 54C 
Mrs. Wrighl's Bread SP20-

White or wheat, sliced (Small loot, 15c) 

Rr&afi D'Corlo Avqcudo imoll IJc 
DIGaU Roism Nut,'Sliced loaf tj

Hostess Cake sX6 ,..», 39e 
Null Bros. Fig Bars ,. lb . pkg . 29" 
Candy Bars .aeh4c "!°4n 89c

A wide variety of popular brands.

Kitchen Craft Flour V.<b 49e
White (10-lb bog, 92c; 25-lb, 2 12)

VALUES IN FRESH PRODUCE
Exceptional values in lop quality fruils and u-gctulilcs.

ADD! PC Large Pippin*. CC
AJt   MlUM Northern Grown ||j ^g

GRAPEFRUIT „ 4C
Thin skinned, sweet, juicy. Specially priced.'

fRDDflVC Freshly Pulled /• C 
Viilllilllu Crisp. Tender | b> *|

FANCY YAMS 3 25C
Texas grown, well shaped. To bake.

fllllflllO Sweet/Yellow O 1 ftc 
Ulillllld No. 1 Quality O Ibs. 1U

typa. 11-lu. carlon, 23cl ./

ieett WIHE
Eastside Dm '{iV 16C 2T.^!3.74 
Eastside a^, lbo'i".15c2<4"oi>/.3.49

Eastside Bo,r IVni.SSVz"'.",!3.85
r^'t quart v;c. Dcpoiifi ex troop bottles/ .

Monte-Cristo Wines (i( ,h 69C

ON A 10-ib. OR LARGER BAG OF

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR

Guaranteed to Work Wonders   
Wit It Any Recipe!

Ill UK; tin.; ciiniiuii lo our stoie und get lOc off 
Hie irc.ular retail pine ot a to-llj. or larficr

oay ot Kiiehen Ciall Hour. 
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 1, 1951

' Cosh Value I'.'oth',1 I run

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., FrL, Sat. Nights Until 9 p.m.

PRICES EFFECIIVE THROUGH SAT., MARCH 10, 1951, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN IOS ANGELES COUNTY
(Through Sunday, March 1 1. 1951, in itorei open on Sundays I 

Right to limit reserved. No sales to dealers. Sales tax added to retail price on taxable items.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY, LOHITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


